
1 Dampier Road, Seaford Meadows, SA 5169
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 January 2024

1 Dampier Road, Seaford Meadows, SA 5169

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tiffany Mclaren

https://realsearch.com.au/1-dampier-road-seaford-meadows-sa-5169
https://realsearch.com.au/tiffany-mclaren-real-estate-agent-from-mclaren-property-management


$600 per week: 3 Bed, 2 Bath, 2 Lounge, Huge yard!

**To fast track your entry at our open inspection, scroll down and click 'Register for Inspection' and fill in your

details**Fast facts:- 3 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 2 Lounge rooms, 2 Car parks- $600 per week (rent to increase to $620 per

week as of 24/01/2024)- $2400 bond- Available 22/07/2024- 12 Month lease- Pet friendlyIndulge in modern elegance

with this 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom sanctuary in Seaford Meadows. Perfectly designed for those who appreciate sleek

sophistication and a touch of glamour.Key Features include:Open-Plan Living: Revel in the spaciousness of the open-plan

kitchen, dining, and lounge room - a stylish hub for relaxation and socialising.Gourmet Kitchen: The kitchen boasts

modern appliances, including a dishwasher, making meal prep and cleanup a breezeMaster Retreat: Escape to your

private haven in the Master Bedroom, complete with a Walk-In Robe and a luxurious Ensuite featuring rainwater shower

head, for an added touch of opulence.Double Delight: Two double bedrooms, adorned with built-in robes, offer comfort

for the whole family.Spacious Bathrooms: Enjoy the convenience of a separate WC, bathroom, and powder room,

meticulously designed for both style and functionality.Entertainer's Paradise: Host gatherings effortlessly in the

undercover entertaining area, seamlessly blending indoor and outdoor living spaces.Playful Bliss: Embrace the outdoors

with a generous corner block, providing a sprawling lawn for kids and pets to play freely.Secure Parking: Enjoy peace of

mind with a secure garage providing parking for one vehicle, while an additional carport adds convenience for a second

vehicle.Climate Control: Enjoy year-round comfort with ducted heating and cooling.Situated in the modern suburb of

Seaford Meadows, this home is a stone's throw away from schools, parks, and shopping centers. Experience the

convenience of luxury living at its finest.** Would you like to rent this property? Click the 'Apply' button on this page.

Ensure all your reference's are in order and documentation is uploaded. We will process your application within 24-48

hours of you viewing the property**


